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Seven Instructors Added to Faculty
Ranks, Wenck, Johnson, Ursin Return
MliS. VIRGINIA WILDER
dean of women

RUTH HANSON
fifth-grade supervisor

DR. AMOS MAXWELL
social studies instructor

MRS. MARY GREEN
college dietician

MS Grants Nineteen
Frosh Scholarships
5
V
1

Scholarship awards have been
granted to 22 students at MS this
fall. Freshmen receiving AE awards
are: Earl Anderson, Middle River;
Man' Coyne, Graceville; DeLayne
Riedberger, Moorhead; Lynn Wickham, Perham, and LeRoy Leverson,
Hawley.
The AE scholarships are awarded
to high school seniors on the basis
of need, scholastic standing, and cover
college tuition fees for the freshman
year.
Faculty scholarships, which cover
the same fees as the AE scholarship,
have been granted to Barbara Ann
Caughey, Perham; Sibert Flan, Ulen;
Kay Thompson, Morris; Lois Johnson,
Crookston; Richard Strand, Gary;
Alen Bogen, Glenwood.
Phyllis Mott of Lake Park won the
Bridges Memorial Scholarship which
was established last year.
The Janet Cuppler Memorial Schol
arship, established this summer, was
granted to Rae Iverson of Alexandria.
Scholarships awarded by the Stu
dent Exchange Bookstore have been
given to Jeanne R. Johnson, Parkers
Prairie; Betty Lou Homme, Evansville; Lila Mae Fossen, Beardsley; Ver
non BLmert, Detroit Lakes; LaVoi
Burke, Crookston; and Ronald Carlstrom, Borup.
The Tainter Memorial Scholarship,
which was established by Miss Ethel
Tainter in honor of her parents, was
awarded to Barbara Jean Eckles, the
highest ranking member of last year's
freshman class.

Shereen Erickson of Lake Park, and
Avonell Hagen of Erskine received
the Kappa Delta Pi scholarship
awards, granted each fall to the two
highest ranking sophomores of the
preceding year, provided that these
students enroll in the college within
one year.
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Camp.

Miss Velma Ujlaki, fourth-grade
supervisor, is filling the position
formerly held by Arthur Adelberg.

Homecoming Preparations to

Include Class Parade Floats
"Powder the Papooses," Andy
Dodds' prize-winning Homecoming
slogan, sets the theme for the 1953
Homecoming celebration, October 9,
10, and 11. Co-chairmen Cordelia
Sahlberg and Roger Haire report that
the general plans are set and the de
tails are beginning to fall into place.
The time and place schedule of actual
events will be released shortly.
A new twist has been added to
parade plans to step-up competition
by having each class sponsor a class
float. This year's floats do not neces
sarily have to follow the Homecoming
slogan; they will be judged on the
basis of originality, construction, and
adherance to the idea which each
individual float presents.
A letter of invitation is being pre
pared to be issued to the students of
Winona STC, our gridiron Homecom
ing opponents, to join- MSTC alumni
and students in the 1953 festivities.
The following persons have been

Library Adds Excellent Long-Plays
To College's Record Library
Musically-minded students will be
able to find about 175 dollars worth
of new listening entertainment in the
college library record this fall. Added
during the summer were 21 new musi
cal selections and 9 plays, readings,
and recordings of Broadway musicals.
An attempt was made to add re
cordings to the files which were rep
resentative of composers and authors
not already included.
Here are some of the musical selec
tions which you will be able to enjoy
when vou visit the record room; ex
cerpts from Bizet's "Carmen"; Gersh
win's "Rhapsody in Blue"; the com
plete recording of Goundo's "Faust";
excerpts from "Paglicci" by Leon-

Eight persons have been added to
the faculty and administrative staffs
at MSTC for the coming year. In
addition to these appointments Miss
Maude Wenck, Nels Johnson, and
Otto Ursin are returning to the col
lege after taking sabbatical leaves.
Mrs. Virginia C. Wilder is the new
dean of women and head dormitory
counselor for women at MSTC. A
former teacher advisor for girls at the
Pierre, S. Dak. Indian School, Mrs.
Wilder has done both her under
graduate and graduate work at the
University of Alabama, taking her
MA there in 1936. She has also had
Caching experience at the University,
of Alabama, in Kansas, and in South
Dakota.
Dr. Amos D. Maxwell will take
the place of Miss Dorothy Johnson
of the social studies department, who
is on sabbatical leave to study in
Westren Reserve University.
Dr. Maxwell received both his BS
and MA degrees from Oklahoma A
and M College, and his Ph. D. degree
from Syracuse University, New York.
He will teach social studies courses
in the general education program.
Miss Ruth A. Hanson, an MSTC
graduate, is teaching the fifth grade
at the college elementary school. Miss
Hanson completed the requirements
for the MA degree at the University
of Minnesota during the past sum
mer. The degree will be awarded the
latter part of the month. Prior to her
appointment she taught in the public
schools of Downers Grove, 111. She
is taking the position made vacant
by the resignation of Miss Bertha

cavallo; M a c D owell's "Woodland
Sketches"; "II Trovatore" by Verdi,
and, just for a change, "Tubby the
Tubba."
You will also be able to find the
Columbia recording of "South Pacific"
and "Kiss Me Kate." If you care for
a little Chaucer, well, there is a re
cording of the "Canterbury Tales,"
in addition to the "Count of Monte
Cristo" and the "Tale of Two Cities."
Probably it should be noted that
all these are the long-playing type
records. Before you play the records,
read the instructions for the operation
of the turn-table. Records are expen
sive, don't damage them with careless
handling or misuse of the equipment.

named to chairman the major com
mittees for the Homecoming week
end; Betty Grosz, queen affairs; Lois
Neilsen, dance arrangements; DuWayne Kurpius, football field deco
rations; and Orlo Nokken, parade.
"Powder the Papooses" booster but
tons will go on sale by the Student
Commission during the following
weeks. A complete listing of rules and
regulations governing the 1953 Home
coming queen campaign and float
contest will be re-published in next
week's MiSTiC.
NOTICES
WATCH BULLETIN BOARDS
Make a habit of checking all the
bulletin boards on first floor MacLean
daily. All important announcements,
and notices appear here, and you are
responsible for being aware of any
thing so posted.
BOX ASSIGNMENTS
TO BE MADE
Post-office box assignments will be
made next week. Until this assign
ment is made, please check the lists
posted at the student exchange.

Student Commission
Picks Cheerleaders
The new cheerleaders will make
their first public appearance Friday
night at the all-college pep fest.
Selected by the student commis
sion after try-outs were Joyce John
son, Fergus Falls; Sharles Maher,
Moorhead; Lila Hanson, Thief River
Falls; and Mae Sanders, Sabin.
Corky Sahlberg and Joan Boelter,
members of last year's squad, will
work with the new members.
DeLayne Reidberger of Moorhead
and Francis Berkley of Fargo were
chosen as substitutes.

Miss
Velma
Ujlaki
Miss Ujlaki is a graduate of Oberlin
College and attended the Bowling
Green State University. She had done
graduate work at the University of
Wisconsin for two summers and form
erly taught in the public schools of
Pontiac, Mich.
Mrs. Bernice Anderson is teaching
the third grade at the elementary
school. She is also a graduate of
MSTC and taught last year in the
Moorhead public schools. Mrs. Ander
son is taking the place of Miss Lois
Ann Hanson.
Floyd A. Temple has been appoint
ed to teach social studies in the col
lege high school, and to assist teach
ing mathematics. Temple, a graduate
of MSTC, plans to receive his Mas
ters' degree from the University of
Minnesota next summer. H e h a s
taught in the public schools of St.

Claire, Montgomery, Mountain Lake,
and Morristown.
Arthur J. Nix, a 1952 graduate ol
MS and a former Student Commission
President, will take the place vacated
by the resignation of Ray Votapka.
He will, in addition to directing the
college band, assist in teaching courses
in the music department.
Mrs. Mary B. Green has been added
to the staff list as dietician. She will
have charge of the food services for
the college. Mrs. Green is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota, and
has been assistant supervisor in the
University Farm School, St. Paul,
during the past year.
Returning to their teaching duties
at the college are:
Miss Maude Wenck, of the music
department, who was awarded her
doctorate by the Teachers College of
the Columbia University, New York.
Chairman of the art department,
Nels N. Johnson, is resuming his work
here after studing at Pennsylvania
State College. He is now completing
the requirements for the Ph.D. degree.
Otto Ursin, industrial arts instruc
tor, studied at Bradley University and
also is completing the requirements
for the advanced degree.

Kruta, Ferris, Reski Elected
To Upper Class Prexy Offices
Class officers were elected Wednes
day morning by the sophomores, juni
ors and seniors. The freshman class
is to elect at a later date.
Jerry Kruta was chosen as senior
class president; Phyllis Hans, vice
president; Janice Leverson, treasurer;

and Eugene Dehlin, secretary.
Junior class officers are: Pat Fer
ris, president; Dareld Hirschey, vice
president; and Betsy Robinson, sec
retary-treasurer.
Elected as president of the sopho
more class was Bruce Reski. Don
Miller is vice president.

Welcome freshmen
from the president

To Freshmen and New Students:
The editor's invitation to greet you officially through the
MiSTiC is a cherished privilege. Your arrival on the campus has
been an inspiring event and has more than compensated for the
loss of students through graduation in the previous year.
Your conduct during the week has been courteous and sports
manlike. We think we are going to like you a very great deal. The
treatment you have already received by faculty and upper classmen
has undoubtedly convinced you of the interest that prevails for your
comfort and welfare. You are finding a friendly faculty, whose in
terest is your interest. Do not be backward in asking for help.
Get into the swing of college activities from the outset. Manage
your time in such manner as to make it possible to be a good student
and at the same time to be a contributing member to the social life
of the College. Friendliness and cooperation in work and play
the key words we live by on the campus.
We trust each member of the freshmen class achieves the :
isfactions that come from a well-managed college life.
O. W. Snarr, president |

1

from the commission
Greetings—
from your Student Commission! We sincerely hope that the
Commission will serve your best interests in the coming school
year. To our wonderful freshmen class we give a special welcome.
We hope and trust that you will find the Moorhead State Teachers
College Campus a friendly place to work and live. MSTC is an
institution of friendly people, pper-classmen and faculty are always
willing and able to handle the problems that arise from your varied
situations.
As you become acquainted with the faculty and students, we
hope that you will give us your assistance in planning and schedul
ing of school affairs. It is only with the cooperation of all the
students and all the faculty of an institution that we can efficiently
and successfully carry out the college activities.
Best wishes again — may this be a happy and successful year
for all of us!
Sincerely,
Eddie Raymond
Student Commission President

The Western

-as the editors 5it it-

Record Enrollments Are
Challenge to Colleges
A recent bulletin of the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Wel
fare reveals the startling fact that
American schools and colleges this
year will enroll the largest number of
pupils and students in history —
36,949,700, or about 2 million more
than last year.
Colleges and university enrollments
alone boast a 100,000 student increase
from the 1952-53 total of 2,400,000
to an expected 2,500,000. The depart
ment extimates that by 1960 there
will be 10 million more students in
our nations schools and colleges than
there were last spring.
These facts point out the pressing
demand, present and future, for
teachers. For example, 45,700 quali
fied graduates for the elementary field
came out of the colleges last year.

MiSTiC
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1925, at post office, Moorhead, Minnesota
under act of March 3, 1879.

Against a need of 118,000 teachersa " net shortage of 72,000 qualified
elementary school teachers. Equally
serious shortages exist in all fields
of the secondary schol.
The question which lies before us
is: Are our American schools and col
leges planning and attempting to meet
the decided challenge which the in
creased enrollments and the resultant
teacher shortage makes upon them?
Here at MSTC also, enrollment is
on the increase. We believe. that a
decided step has been made in the
direction of providing, not only more
teachers, but better teachers. The
extensive changes made in the vari
ous department programs show pro
mise of doing a better job of prepar
ing the prospective teacher for his
future career.

Welcome Back
Students

Nels Vogel

Frosh, Learn How to

Balance College Li£e
To all freshmen and new students:
Today you will be attending your
first college classes. For the past four
days you have been undergoing the
seemingly endless process of being
tested and adapted to college life.
You've had a chance to get acquaint
ed with MS as a college and as a
home. You've had a chance to get
acquainted with each other and with
some of the upperclassmen. Small
school or large, there is no doubt
but that freshmen orientation week
is often as confusing as it is helpful.
Besides being tested and fitted into
a place in your class, you have been
"partyed" by various groups in the
school. Beware of being carried away
by thoughts of four years of constant
social life.
Of course college is partly the ex
perience gained through the living
and sharing of events and pleasures
of the next two or four years, but
college is also something else. Too
often does the eager freshmen forget
this something else in his pursuit of a
new found freedom socially only to
awaken one morning to find his short
comings scholastically paying a. belat
ed business, not social, call to him.
Each and everyone of us has" an
academic obligation to fulfill to none
other than himself. Learn now to
make the fullest use of your time. A
sense of personal satisfaction from the
work you have successfully finished
in your classes will make your re
creational relaxation more complete.
And most important, let yourself
become an active part of MS. The up
perclassmen and faculty sincerely
want you to make known your inter
ests in the departments and organiza
tions of the college. Now is the
best time to do so. Don't be afraid to
blow your own horn a bit. If music
is your special interest, don't hesitate
for one minute to get in touch with
the band or college choir; if one
special sport, or just sports in general
- our meat, find now the spot that
iting' for you. You will enjoy
•ollege days much more if you
in addition to learning new

things, involved in doing the things
that really interest you.

FIRST WEEK SOCIAL MIXERS GIVE freshmen and upperclassmen an
opportunity to get acquainted. Tuesday evening's party in the big gym proves
to be a highlight of orientation week. MiSTiC photo by Arland Brusven.

Welcome to Dragonville, freshmen.
We're very glad that you are here,
we are going to do our best to show
you that you are now a part of MSTC.
The upperclassmen
Remember

The Store of friendly
Personal Service

Moorhead
Drug Company

^nc"

Quality Bijnd Instruments, Music

Delivery Service
1301 2nd St. S.
Dial 3-1324

MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Go!

Moorhead, Minnesota

DRAGONS

Job Printing
Office Supplies

Quality Printing
Dial 3-1391

•

Accessories & Repairs

506 Center Ave.
710 Center Avenue

M

TOWN & COUNTRY
FLOWERS

THE REXAGL STORE

Win!

MELBERG PRINTING CO., INC.
30 Third Street North

In Equipment

Moorhead, Minnesota

Compliments

American State Bank
of Moorhead
Capital & Surplus — $400,000

from Moorheads Only Complete Sporting Goods Store.

PORTLAND

Member, of F. D. I. C.
Neil Wohlwend

Marco Gotta

STUDENTS,

313 First Avenue South

WELCOME BACK
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M o or head, Minnesota

You are always welcome to stop in and see us for your needs.

Headquarters For

We give Gold Band Stamps

Dance CRYS1AL Ballroom
Oldtime Every Tuesday

School Supplies
"We're Prepared to fill all of your needs"

Modern Every Saturday
ROLLER SKATING—Fargo Arena
Every Sunday afternoon 3:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Every Night at 7:30 P.M. Except Monday
Wednesday night is for Beginners

STOP at your Bookstore

TPIE WESTERN MiSTiC

First Floor, MacLean Hall

Student Exchange
Bookstore
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Mgr.
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Brainerd Training Camp Points
Out Dragon's Lack of Depth

HORT
TORIES

The Dragon football squad, under
the coaching of Fritz Bierhaus and T.
Edison Smith began their training for
this season at a lodge near Brainerd
on September 1.
Thirteen lettermen helped to fill
the 33 man crew who attended train
ing camp during the first two weeks
of this month. They include this sea
son's co-captaijis, Jim Johnson and
Eddie Raymond, Don Anderson, Dick
Cunningham, Pat Ferris, Lew John
son, De Wayne Kurpius, lion Noesen,
Dick Norby, Leonard Varriano, Jerry
Varriano, Norm Przybilla, and Gene
Sullivan.
Among these, Noesen, Raymond,
Przybilla, and Len Varriano were
noted for their All-Conference -play
last season.
Inspite of the men returning from
last year, the Dragons will lack a lot
of depth this season. Coach Bierhaus
has been switching men around in a
frantic effort to find men to fill in
empty places in the; line and backfield
which were vacated by men who
graduated last spring.
Co-captain Jim Jhonson has been
switched from , right half-back to
cente^. Ray KaVanaugh, transfer stu
dent I rum South Dakota State, is
capably filling-in the.' end sport vacat
ed Jay. JIaro Id Sussenguth, All-Con
ference end for the Dragons last year.
The Varriano brothers compose
most of the strength in the middle of
the line, while Norm Pryzbilla and
Ron Noesen spark the Dragon backfield.
John Chalfant, 210 pound addition
to the Dragon roster this year, is do
ing well as line backer and fullback,
while Bob Thompson from the Uni
versity of Minnesota is adding color
to the half backs.
The Dragon schedule includes:
Sept. 19 Concordia
Home 8 p.m.
Sept. :
Bemidji
Away 8 p.m.
Oct. 3
St. Cloud
Home 8 p.m.
Oct. 10 Winona (Homecoming)
_ Home 2 p.m.
Oct. 17 Mankato
Away 8 p.m.
Oct. 24 Huron
Away 8 p.m.
Oct. 31 Jamestown
Home •8 p.m.
Nov. 7
Valley City Home 2 p.m.

HERE ARE THE VARSITY AND SECOND — String back-field men who will face Concordia on Saturday.
First row: Vernon Olson, Norm Pryzbilla, Bob Thompso n, and Ron Noesen. Second row: Ron Thompson, Dareld
Hirschey, John Chalafont, Jim Keeler.

MSTC Dragons Prepare to Test Concordia Cobber
Jink in 1953 Season s Opener Saturday Night
The Dragons are out to do what
they have been unable to for the last
fifteen years of football. In 1937 MS
dropped the Concordia Cobbers 7-6,
but since then they have been power
less to stem the tide of Cobbers vic
tories. In 1946 the Dragons and Cob
bers battled to a 7-7 tie, but that
has been as close as the Red and
White could get. Last year they got
beat 32-12 and the year before it was
19-6. The biggest spread was in 1950
when the hapless Dragons got lost
35-0.

How the
stars got
started

Despite the odds on past perform
ances, that seem to favor Concordia
tomorrow's game is expected to be a
good close one. The Dragons have
almost the same team they had last
year and they are avowed to play
better than they did. Last year's score
was hardly an indication of the Dra
gons' ability, as later games showed.

ference. The Cobbers are tough, as
usual. With one game under their
belts they are bound to show a little
more finesse than the Dragons and
the Cobbers are led by an excellent
coach in the person of Jake Christianson. However, MSTC need take no
back seat when it comes to coaching
either.

For the Cobbers, about all that can
be said is that they dropped a 7-6
game last week to NDAC, the team
to watch in the North Central con

All signs, except past performances,
points to a good game. And past per
formances do not count.
This is a home game.

Listen My
Children 7
by Don Short
Freshmen, you may as well learn
the cold hard facts of life right off
the bat here. There are certain things
which you are expected to do, and
others you are expected not to do.
Sportswise, it's legitimate game if you
Wish to acknowledge that that school
across boot-hill looks more like a
cemetery than the cemetery itself, and
that it is occupied only by' those who
c m not afford the company of people.
The name itself, Concordia, it is said
by some persons, causes a funny taste
in the mouth when spoken. Something
like a dead fish, they say.
At any rate, we expect you to hold
a healthv distaste for them whenever
their Cobbers meet our Dragons.
There is quite a rivalry between the
two schools and we aim to keep it
that way. No one knows how all the
trouble started, but it is claimed that
Concordia learned to hate us first
after their students began to eat their
Sunday meals over here. Over a period
of years they cultivated a disrespect
for fried chicken and crusty Dragon.
Be that as it may, the Cobbers are
over here tomorrow and despite what
the Daily News his to sav—they ar
more often wrong than right—we pick
MS. It is not only patriotism that
prompts us to say that. Fritz has a
d irned good team and the Cobbers
know it.
This is the first column of the year
and it is not so good. But, believe me,
there will be worse ones before this
year is over. Wait till mid-quarters
hit us and we really are rushed for
time. However it is, this part of the
paper would like to extend best wishes
to the incoming freshmen. We wish
to say that you will enjoy the sport
life here at MS, either as a participant
or as a spectator. Both are necessary
for the game.
MS has always fielded a top-notch
baseball team. The football squad is
expected to win the conference this
year (they tied for first last year) and
things already look better for the
downtrodden cage squad. Besides
that, Pat Ferris instituted wrestling as
a winter sport last year and it went
over big. You people never had it so
good.

Mickey Mantle says:
"My Dad played semi-pro ball
and wanted me to play ball, too.
He put a glove on my hand when
I was just a kid. I loved
baseball from the start — and I
worked hard at it to be good.
So far it looks like it paid off."

/STARTED SMOK/N& CAMELS
% WHEN f JOINED THE YANKEES
BECAUSE SO MANY OF MY TEAMMATES <
SMOKED THEM. THAT INAS A SMART

MILD <•
AND SWELL TAST/AI6!
Ml

DECISION. CAMELS ARB
W

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

^e?ifssijc IB
For Miidh^s.
Qhdffevor
Friday, September 18, 1953

Smoke only Camels for
30 days and find out why
Camels are America's
most popular cigarette.
See how mild and flavorful
a cigarette can be!

PEOPLE
PMELSTHAW
AGREE
VtfiTU
MORE
AMY OTHER. CIGAFLETTE I
THE WESTERN MiSTiC
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Bemidji STC Invites

Celebrate Our Homecoming
Mr. Ed Raymond, President
Student Commission
State Teachers College
Moorhead, Minnesota
Dear Mr. Raymond:
On behalf of Bemidji State Teach
ers College, I would like to extend
through you, a cordial invitation to
the faculty and student body of Moor
head State Teachers College to attend
the Bemidji Homecoming festivities
here on Saturday, Sept. 26.
The schedule for the day includes
a parade at 2:30 p.m. and the Home
coming game—in which our Beavers
meet your Dragons—at 7:30 p.m. in
the evening. A pre-game band show,
as well as half-time entertainment is
being planned by Mr. Edgar Gangware, college band director. The 1953
Homecoming Queen and her attend
ants will be presented during the halftime ceremonies.

by the college dance band.
Any Moorhead students who would
be interested in making the trip to
support their team and to help u4
celebrate our Homecoming will be
very welcome.
Sincerely yours,
Kay Kludt, Homecoming
Co-Chairman

Meet your Friends at
The Fountain

NEUBARIH'S

WOLD DRUG

Watches

Next to Comstock Hotel

—

Jewelry

—

Diamonds

I

The City Hall is just across the street
DR. ERNEST PEDERSON
DR. LLOYD C. CARLSON
DR. EUGENE L. OAKLEY
OPTOMETRISTS
Office Phone
Dial .3-1624

702 Center Avenue
Moorhead, Minnesota

First National Bank
Moorhead, Minnesota

THE BLUEBIRD
Coffee Shop
618 Center Ave.

FRED GUNDERSON

EVERY MODERN RANKING SERVICE

Watch Repairing and
Engraving

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

705 Center Ave.

Member Federal Reserve System

Dial 3-1264

The annual Homecoming dance will
climax the activities. It will begin at
approximately 10:30 p.m. and end at
1 a.m. with a program scheduled for
intermission. Music will be furnished

BERGLAND OIL CO.
Fuel Oil — Gasoline — Tires —
Battery
Skelly Products
Office - Dial 3-1544

TOBACC0
USSETT T.

MARTINSON'S
Jewelers

When you smoke Chesterfield it's
so satisfying to know that you are
getting the one cigarette that's low
in nicotine, highest in quality.
A fact proved by chemical
analyses of the country's six
leading cigarette brands.

4th St. & Center Av. Moorhead

Sterling Silver
Fine Jewelry
Watches

C'est Sic Boen

.

And it's so satisfying to know that
a doctor reports no adverse effects
to the nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.
The doctor's report is part of
a program supervised by a
responsible independent re
search laboratory and is based
on thorough bi-monthly exam
inations of a group of Chester
field smokers over a period of
a year and a half.

Earthy Kitt

Swedish Rhapsody . Percy Faith
I No Other Love .

Perry Coma

A Dear John Letter . Scooter Bill
Crying in the Chapel

Rex Allen

best tor
v sm^e

FOR
\NORLO's
GREAteS-|©C

All The
SPORTS
NEWS
Read The
FARGO FORUM

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

Morning— Evening —
Sunday
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